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John E W. Keely Humbugged 
the Public Out of More > 

Than $5,000,000. 

THE LONG-JCEPr SECRET. 

Without a Doubt He Was Easily 
the Cleverest Money Getter 

of His Day. 

T h e R e c e n t T h o r o u g h l o v e o t i s a t i u j i .if 
H a P l a n t ProVe* TTmt H e W a s O n e o f 
t b * Bloat Sncce»»fo l S w l u t l l e r o ol thm 
Ago—Bom B e S u c c e e d e d I n D e c e l r l n g 
T b r m A I L 

Death has claimed the arch charlat
an. John Ernest Worrell Keely. bat 
what of his treasure chest, stocked 
again and again in the last quarter 
of a century? Keely bad been an 
artificer in wood and iron and brass, 
an iuiijuu tighter, a head waiter, a 
first \ loiin In an urcliestra, a circus 
performer aud a prufessor of legerde
main. He combined the skill of all 
these trades and urutcs.-uous. Invent
ed the Kt-.-l.v motor and wueedled uiil-
li«iii« from bin fellow-men 

He lmd operated au engine by 
unmans of compressed uir forced 
ilirough tluii tubes from a concealed 
tank l i e !riil a wonderful invention, 
wbiih. nt tin- twauj; of a violin and 
in response to the ti>Hsiug of a ^ill 
of water Into IIM luerliuuiam, set up 
a terrific disturliaace, provided the 
coini.-t-Moil al" ]ilpes Nvere tight and 
no .:: [Uifltlve Individual ruovwi thp 
tiiHi nine about Ltie floor. 

•Keelj ism." had its converts every
where Meu of shrewd common 
nense wi ut to the inventor in his little 
shop and pressed hltu to take their 
inonej. 

^lrs Kloumfieid Moore, a brilliant 
woman, famed far her learning and 
culture, jjavv the DUIU from $25() to 
$35u a month to aid his researches. 
She made a codicil lu her will, sinned 
in the dingy HttJe shop in I'hila-
delphia. whereby she directed that a 
part of her estate JJO to a fund for 
perfecting the Keely motor. When 
he died she survived only a few days. 
Her soul seemed to In* bound 'up m 

the success of the invention. 
Professors of science studied 

Keely's machines and listened to his 
hybrid Jargon once a savant grave
ly proposed that Keely. who murder 
ed our ttngllsh speech with every 
other breath, should have a homo 
among the elect of the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

Ncrw that the personality of Keely 
has goue out from this world It seems 
one of the most astounding occur-
ancee of history that men should 
have witnessed In sower earnest the 
antics of this zany of science. He 
••played horses." as <the college boye 
would pnt it, wltu scientific nomen
clature H e put up strange gods In 
his Philadelphia laboratory which 
mankind worshipped after the weird 
ritual composed by the high priest of 
fraud. Wealth made sacrifices of noll-

JOHN B. W. KEELY. 
lions, too. at those shrines, and men 
thought that they were on the road to 
fortune on a way made straight by the 
Keely motor. 

They believed that II it once start
ed there could be no stopping the 
revolutions in catthlj affairs which 
would follow lu its train. 

Ordnam • experts hav** sat in the 
Keely laboratory In Philadelphia and 
•watched experiments with a wonder
ful cannon, which was in reality noth
ing but a big popgun. 

Experts dissected the building faa 
which the charlatan carried on his 
experiments. They laid bare the 
pipes which conveyed the compressed 
air from a hurled steel tank. They 
found that the strange force which 
came at the twanging of a fiddle bow 
or the dropping of a little water was 
after all only atmosphere condens
ed. There was nothing new. They 
found that tne machines w-ere oper
ated on principles discovered cen
turies ago. 

Keely's success lay fn his faculty 
for simulating earnestness. H e act
ed as one who believed that be had 
made a great discovery. There -was a 
stormy scene In his laboratory once 
when a man accused him of using 
copper pipe from the transmitter and 
defied Keely to cut i t Mrs. Bloom-
field Moore offered the inventor St000 
If he would cut the supposed wire 
and thus n ine back the aspersion of 
the critic. Keely would not listen t o 
such a thing. The spectators were 
hurried from the room, and a few 
minutes later Keely summoned two 
witnesses and cut the supposed cop
per pipe. It proved to be wire. Now. 
the puzzle Is to find when the change 
took place, for there is no doubt in the 
world that the wire was copper pipe 
not five minutes before. Yet through 
al! this storm scene Keely boiled with 
righteous indignation and scorn. 

It almost seems incredible that 
one should listen without laughing at 
some of the Mnncbausenlike state
ments made by Keely. I t w a s the 
grave face, the earnest eyes , the en
thusiastic manner of the man which 
carried conviction. 

"Within six months," he said years 
ago, "a train of cars may be ran be
tween here and Phiiadelpb'a a t tife 
rate of a mils a minute by taking tfcfe 
power out of so much water a s irlu 
rest in the palm of my hand. WJiy, 
there is sufficient power ha a bttctoet 
of water to ran a steamer BO fast that 
she w in split in two." 

Only » man of the showman to. 
atlneta and the sever failing nerve of 
Keely coald bare talked such con
densed nonsense with .so serene a 
face. It took the coolness of a man 
who could juggle knives to keep the 
public at bay year after year with 
the promise that his great invention 
would seen be complete. 

Here is s list of some of the Invest
ments to be charged to the account of 
this charlatan of the nineteenth 
century:— 

Advanced by New York capitalists 
(1874), $10,000; Expended In perfect
ing motor. 56O.O0O; Given by Mrs. 
Bloomfleld Moore, $100,000; Stock of 
the Keely Motor Company, $5,000,000, 

Not that this by any means repre
sents ajl the money which h a s been 
swallowed up in the swiftly revolv
ing motor. It may be s i s millions. It 
may be ten millions, for in the twenty 
live years In which the new force 
which was to be evolved was ex
ploited before the public this magic-
Ian o f mechanics found thousands 
who helieved in him and h«< k*-d their 
faith by greenbacks. He uevt-r lack
ed for funds with which to c a n y <m 
tun weird experiments. The financial 
operations of the Keely motor wetv 
involved In as much secrecy as the 
mechanism itself. Hundreds liave in
vested in It and have kept the iuvest 
nietit secret. The exact amount of 
money sunk through Keely will never 
be definitely known. 

HOOLEY'S IN HAVANA. 

Large D n i n c F l o c k of Cheat i I r o n olo 
t h e C u b a n ( u p n u : . 

" Havana Is thronged with sp>eculai 
ors of all classes. They are having 
various effects on the community. 
One man from New York pnt up at 
one of the leading hotels ami talked 
loudly and at all times of the great 
things he was going to do with the 
vast amount of capital at his back. 
He priced tracts of suburban real 
estate, pine lands and mines. H e 
made arrangements with railroads for 
special trains to carry capitalists to 
various properties on inspection tours. 
At the end of three weeks he had ran 
his course, but before getting to the 
end he borrowed $50 of a Spanish of
ficer and did not pay It back. The 
Spanish officer made a vigorous pro
test and said that all Americans who 
were coming down were of the same 
kind. 

These cheap and Irresponsible ad
venturers are giving the American In
vestors a bad name- The man who 
Is here trying to buy corner lots and 
unoccupied tracts Is also numerous. 
Havana uoes not do much in the real 
estate business and values ore hard 
to get. A property remains in a 
family for 100 years. There is, of 
eource, more or les i realty exchang
ing and trading, but nothing like what 
there would be in a northern town of 
the same stee. When a prospective 
buyer rushes to a Havana man and 
wants to get an option on a corner 
lot be is viewed with as much aston
ishment as though be were trying to 
buy the man's children. 

A gentleman who came here to es
tablish a business looked at eleven 
acres of land near the hay. It bad 
gone Into the hands of an agent The 
price had gone up to $18,000. Per
haps It bad a value before. If so no 
one had thought of It Other land la 
going np at the same rate. Americ
ans are not in close touch with these 
owners and do not know the processes 
of fixing values. It Is probable that 
the prices will all be fixed before they 
learn the game. From the Inquiries 
being made It seems certain that Ha
vana Is In for a lively speculative 
period. 

This speculative curiosity has caus
ed the officers of some of the larger 
enterprises In Havana to refuse to 
answer any ipjestlons. One of the 
large financial bouspB In New York 
notified Its Havana correspondent-
one who had remained here daring 
the bloekaue— to make some inquiries 
as to the Havana street railway prop
erties The Havana correspondent 
bad auintlmate acquaintance with 
the railroad men, but he found It 
absolutely Impossible to get the de
sired Information. He could not find 
the amount Invested or anything 
about the financial history of the 
property. 

M r . n o l e n ' t E q u i n e F r l e n d i . 

John <C. Bolen of Routh Zancsvllle, 
«>.. was in Wilmington, Del. a few 
days ago to attend the furierul of a 
brother-in-law. Just as he was about 
to enter a carriage to return from the 
cemetery he thought he saw an old 
friend In one of the horses attached 
to the carriage, Going up to the horso 
he patted linn on the side and said: 

"Wellington, how are you?" 
The horse picked up his ears, torn-

ed Its head and gave a look or recog 
nition. showing that he bad heard a 
familiar name. The driver was sur
prised and asked: 

"I>o you know that horse?" 
"indeed I do." said Bolen. "for I 

raised him. Wrwre did you get hint?" 
"We bought him from a dealer out 

Wes t" w a s the driver's reply. 
Then Bolen asked: "Have you got 

his mate?" 
"Yes.*' said the driver. "Is there 

anything peculiar about him?" 
Mr. Bolen smiled, and replied: "Yes, 

he has a Roman nose, and be is the 
only horse of the kind I ever saw." 

The driver, who was getting more, 
and more surprised, said: "Well, that 
other horse aas a queer nose, sore 
enough." 

The identity of Wellington w a s 
complete, and then Mr. Bolen told bis 
story further. He had owned' Wel
lington and his mate with a Roman 
nose, and over five years ago sold the 
pair to a dealer, and he in turn sold 
them to a liveryman in Wilmington. 
But he knew Wellington as soon as he 
saw him, and there does not appear 
to be any doubt, that Wellington knew 
his old owner. 

M I c r o b M i a Rttftt. 
Milk drinkers having been scared 

sufficiently, the bacteriologists have 
turned upon the rum drinkers. Btam 
often has a disease known to the 
trade as "faultiness." This is due to 
a microbe that, according to the 
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Well Arranged Abodes Where 
the President's Advisers 

Find Home Comforts. 

AN IMPOSING GROUP. 

Five Members of the Circle Are 
Housekeeping And the Others 

Are Not. 

U n x n o o f t h e S e c r e t a r y o f * t » t e O n e « t 
OM> F i n e s t In W B i h i n g t o a - A l t A r e W e l l 
A d a p t e d for Sol id C o m f o r t * n d E n t e r -
b k b u a a n t - U o m e o t t h e S e c r e t a r y o f W a t 
la C a m o i o d l o u * . 

The cabinet homes are quite a n im
posing group at present and Presi
dent MeKinley'8 official family is well 
housed, f i v e members of the cabinet 
circle are housekeeping, and the 
others who are not, the Secretarv of 
the Navy and the Secretary of the 
Interior, have the comforts of borne 
without their responsibilities. 

The home of the Secretary of State 
is one of the finest in Washington. 
ami its interior beauties are already 
well known to nearly every one pro-
Iueut lu society. The house was built 
not many years ago by Mr. Hay, and 
has every modem convenience and 
luxury. Its adornment In wood and 
marble Is of a character which mi-
proves with age. It is spacious and 
well adapted to purposes of official, 
hospitality. Perhaps what would 
strike the average visitor most how
ever, u' the fact that it boa few dark 
corners, and the drawing rooms are 
especially sunshiny and cheerfuL 
The driveway approaches the front 
steps, and the entrance Is broad and 
spacious, in eeplng with the wide 
hall and stairway. The hall divides 
the bouse, and is quite the feature 
of i t , being as spacious as the rooms. 
The dining room, which has a fine 
marnle fireplace and wide hearth. Is 
on the north. A reception room and 
the drawing rooms are on the south 

•Hinirflllu 

It i» a modem man* 
l» wef; mpiwijp l̂ awt well 

p i*e;M-jb* jfat loom w& -

S£p. Idsdsley. 
slop, and If 
fu|aished; 

the sabstantjal-wQBtti oalfc, fiiflr««r, 
is also an Amm&m «N«W% 3*fc 
house Is wettfi^&Miil, tot «$te»«l<f* 

•$&© Secretary of Agrtc,0#njpe> ?«»A 
Miss Wilson hare * war Jte^dimce 
wMch is m&-iM4bM^mmttr 
pa*t The ftonse mm Jwft tolKiw* 
when they teaiied it 4»s Us (mox** 
tion was after Mijss Wltoon's CHRXJ* 
tlon. It has an oddly aha»«»d. nfl), oS, 

SECRETARY ALQEUS'S HOME. 
which the parlor, tnasle 'room anul 
dining room, which are oa opposite 
sides, open. The cozy corner an* 
Turkish corner in the hall are exeee<l« 
Ingly tasteful. All the furnMure cattu? 
from the western home of the Secret 
tary. and has the familiar look w-blcfc 
recalls their old fireside. Secretary 
Wilson's household nonslsta of l»l» 
two sons and daughter. Miss Wilson, 
who presmes for him. 

^^^^w ^^^^ j^^^^^^e^^ ^^f ̂ ^e^>>^^e*e^^effle^^wiB 
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HOME OF THE ATTORNEY GENEBAL. 
side of the house. The library, where 
family portraits hang above the well-
lined shelves, i s one of the finest 
rooms In the botee. 

Secretary d a r e s home, while a 
single bouse, affords plenty of room. 
The entrance ball has one side of the 
wall nearly covered by a large mirror. 
The drawing room has light wood
work, embellished with gilt Napoleon
ic garlands, and the carpets and hang
ings are in Nile green. The square 
hall about in the ml'ldle of the nouse 
is furnished almost l ike a room. It 
has a wide fireplace and an elabor
ately carved stone mantel. The stair
case is broad, and at about half the 
fcplgbt of the" story there Is a landing, 
from wblcb more steps lead on either 
side to the chambers on the second Barnato 
floor. 

The home of the Secretary of War, 
Is commodious and its arrangements 
have already well stood the test in 
accomodating large companies. The 
rooms on the front of the English 
basement make convenient waiting 
and office rooms. The strlrway, 
which Is comfortably provided with 
useful landings, leads to the drawing 

MILLIONS IN HIS MIND 

Has a Scheme to TaUe Ualtmltad QBaBtt* 
tie or Cold Prom the Earth. 

In the jail of Pulton eaant& 
Georgia, near the Queen City of the 
Southland, Atlanta, thero Is conttnei! 
for the non-payment of a bill of $15 
a man who claims to faavo at his com
mand the secret for acquiring t#lH« 
ions plus millions of doliahj.' J% 
name is David J. Telfair, and hla 
scheme, as it altects latter day 
science, must take rank with sn.cn 
marvels of romance as the atory of 
Aladdin and his wonderful lamp, 
Colonel Mulberry gellera nndl his for
tune producing plans and the vapor
ous vision of bie gentleman who 
claims to have discovered, a praeflc* 
al means of hatching ten-doHBr'goJd, 
pieces from bard boiled eggs. 

Mr. Telfair's scheme in a nutshell 
ia this:—He will place two pole* in 
the auriferouB ground, distant] from 
each other ten mile*, turn on * power
ful current and then sit with a big 
mouthed pouch or a tank lit the nen«*-
tlve end and wait for fine, gtood yel
low metal to make its' appearance 
from the popi^ve pole sail darop «©h« 
venlently Into .<hl» »c«g?$aclav „ 

Such a paltry detail a* the,too, too 
solid rock, which ordinarily requires 
a persistent and heroic d?)lfing to im
press, will opt figure «,t *1L as the 
current will catch up the nuggets. in 
its tenacious grasp and hurry them 
along for miles through their adaman
tine bed, the golden entreat being 
augmented every mlnutr nntitt tt'lb** 
comes a raging, seething torrent %&£&< 
it emerges from the earth at the point 
where the watchful Telfair tltift to 
garner his irewura. . *.-.••', \ i 

Mr. Telfair Is a man to remember. 
When he talks his eyes grow round 
and wondroos. his tones take oa a 
caressingly convincing cadence, and 
there Is the tinkle of astral bells and 
the busy yet subdued sound of«nh*' 
seen wheels .revolving through the 
air suspiciously near the Telfair apex. 
Mr. Telfair. —*s familiarly p£,Ptm$y 

and their experiences in 
south Africa. There was a mammoth 
fortune in store for both, aad. Bar* 
nato's suicide would have been neisd-
less had be followed Telf*Jr»t adW6e* 
But Barnato grew jealous. Thlj> was 
after Telfair had put In four epepv 
eeroa in South African soil ond> wa* 
getting out. gold very* rapidly on 
plates. These plates he seat to I/On« 
don, and the "cleaa up" showed the 
tidy accumulation of $800,000 in gold, 

Mr. Telfair is a Qeorglatt and the 
promoter of a mining company with 
the modest capitaUzatlon of f iOfyOOO,-
000. He calls bis process aft elabora
tion of the electrolysis idea. He iff 
at present a resiuent of the county 
jail because, as ~e explains It, he re
fused to pay a bill for $$£ worth of 
shoes a second time after he bad once 
reimbursed the dealer. 

It Isn't the amount of the bill that 
Telfair objects to; it's the principle of 
the thing, he says. 

These it Mjsdtjt m* *W$m *!*_, ij 
fiih.it lri»iii nr hot tMhlrt nMriaff l a i i i itnril 
of North pegs ttttjotifttawK TJ» «*t*^ 
^^•^"Hf l iW^W-•^^^tr^^*f t*^p*W ^ ™ f l * 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ SW^Pft^*^S^S^, ~-*T f̂c, "*<SCT^ 

h»d»omc«fgB*tntt i«tely an* wlfats^t* 
-<^v»tht i« |M»^^t*N»a | f not.l-
together dr»mstef«i t&1tf*V-*| *»«#& J-. 

Hit* S«r»h t*m»n ,who !•« fefta,$t!ii«* 
trfeadtla towtt, rttttrn*} W $** hoio* i i , 
B«tb, Saturday, < 

Ml«A|#e*Corioa;waiI« Bttf&loiatifcf 

Chkrta Ely, of Pltttbor** U vldtin* hit 
•liter, >%i. J.«, l̂ &iyai*toTWftlE 

MtchMl,tl»n^t*ari<4d*(m»t M*i *id 
Mrs Jtfe«Uh Fiemmg/dlo^on F»id*f !«{ 
o{mc*bn(a«w»iep^^ Wt fJ^sjyii&Kia 
'US twodny*.^^ imt * bright *«pf lw»^» 
Mttttefcoy, TftttfiBjcf*4partRja 1m- m 
sympathy of th«lr ««i*y mem. ..Tsali« 
mm m* held *a SaWfdtsr and tat bod? 
pltced la tits T»U1{ «t»Hop« ct*«tfry.fot • 
fe* a»ys.t>rj« to 1» i«tw«wajt m St. l̂ atySji* 
oemettry. * »* b 
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Mlu KM? Gog l̂nU- «H* :^.lw -ou^v^ 
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to ;th« ̂ troj^lM^^tt*;p| t . «f«k; ••-_•-
v ReT^pdj, ^" ' '^ i t l^^ . f^or .^-^ 
HM$M-$wmi -$m&mmiM9i% ̂ 'sirjiaii* 
•wmoot. willba tlvta diniag J«aV oo tin 
•SiMafamoaltiiaa 'm «*silfct\ojp. ̂ t̂ -tCsMv 
Tfeft^tBiirAeitatta^^ :.sjt 
W& iMff *&%$«* -1^#t*^h^^:1^aitl(" 
thttf'iJ^glwiiB,' ;Ii||^,l«i^l:)!a4llrV#»-|: 
«iat)4iisf' jm4 Hî «Hii$fe-4#iilciar• •%nisSafl-
ksown a ^ th» L«nft« M»r« l«t ' ' 
«hareh»n*comp«lMtbf atttflttoBai^ 
terwt of ptkip̂ i of *U a^tt and »r»»d». ;• _ 

Thtrt w»iai«r^ aUtsdtacftt th» naaU 
ing ol tk« Holy H»»« Swtatr which; Smkt-. 
pl*« U«t ^ ( ^ »T*ain«» Ti§ *>«Wrr kM 

Sigrisfatî l̂ -iioipalf M Mi^.pmm^ 
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SECRETARY GAGE'S RESIDENCE. 
room floor. The ball window, al
ways filled with plants, makes a 
pretty effect. The drawing room is 
deep and broad and is handsomely, 
furnished. Many of the paintings be
long to Secretary Alger's private col
lection and are examples of the best 
modern artists. The music room a* 
the rear of the drawing room has yel
low hangings and yellow tints prevail 
in it generally.,; 

Attorney general Griggs* house has 
something of the effect of a double 
house, the hall having a window. 
The ball and the staircase mase a 
very ornamental feature and are 'Lancet" "strictly speaking, does Hot 

flourish In alcohol, but in its own '"lighted by a fine stained glass window 
gelatinous envelope, through the jat the top of the first tending. The 
walls of which it eao obtain Its neces- 'disawing room is ajaple md is richly 
sary supplies of food in the form of J furnished, light tlttfs prevailing. The 
sugar while, keeping out its enemy, 
alcohol." xbe rum micrococcus has 
been named provisionally "Goieothrlx 
methystes." It has been injected into 
a guinea pig, with no apparent nartn 
to the guinea »!& ' ' 

dining room is at the rear of the. 
parlor suite, which, In size and 
aJeganee, affords splendid facilities 
f)Br the comfortable moving about of 
II large gathering. . 

jFostroaster «e»ena and Mrs. Smith' 

Champion Hetrsetmfllc Kilter. 
The champion long-distance borse> 

back rider of the world resides near 
AUensville, Ky. He is a prominent 
farmer living three and one-half miles 
from that place, and owm another 
farm one mile and thm-quarter* 
from where he resides. ESvery mom* 
Ing bright and early toe rifle* ia tite 
back of the fatin> where he resides, 
a.distance otmejmfc mb rettt̂ iiax̂  
mk&iag too*Mtef, %fanlie «w« to 
bis other farm, a distance of one mile 
and three-quarters, and reî urn?, wait
ing three and bne*half miles, 
. Then he icome* to AHensvlH^ a dis
tance of three and one-half miles, and 
returns, making »even jtiites,. That 
makes - twelve 'and one-half tniletr he 
rides every mor»lng.; In the after
noon he makes the same trtta, <4*tejr+ 
sopper-to^goes to Allensvllle and re
turns homey making in aUthlrty miles 
a day.̂  He-does* this evert? 4ay in itm 
year, mafcuig 11,680 MW& ye«r. He 
travels at least K20 miles-«>|oar ftsfc-
ing and hunting, making « grandi 
total of 12,40» inilei *'pm He h*f 
46ne,thia steadily ipr twmty yeawi, 
making to *» m#Nt .Mten, l*e 
travels'- every tw6\iy*wsa?5dli«ahce 
equal to «te cireliftiiefelliSB of the; 
earth, so fit he> had- ftept « straight 
course for the past twenty yea*?* he 
wooid have been?around the world 
ten tinies. He Is iiteely to keep this 
up for twenty years longer*. * 

.i^iHin'ifiniiifciinrjrTt' iin.in^iri'i'i P ' b 

Sandow slipped during the perfdtns* 
ance of his feat of holding no a plaao 
with the pianist at a iLiverpool 
theatre, th»' pesujfc tefag tm 4»ashiaf 
of- .the* piiws/' f ' - ^ k - ^ : ' : s * | ftpr |h ' 
piRulat, W ha harm to «*wlow hit 

~&&''-~&V*mii-

1 ff^m. 

Ctthol|cB»»iu«.w*»tid la tk.li .... 
and thitlhii U b*gialttf to !*• kiWiW, 1« 
»ĥ wa by tk̂ fapV that »*w »*S)»i art os«.' 
.mt^bfaVtytm*, •' •• '}• 
oi Doctor Ĉ top1j*ll, vtM-p«*Id»s« oftk* 
.So^^l«idsif4'tl^.uVaal QtWm* 'm-^m-
l a t taVr^t v ^ t^Stifi9r. t^'^sjlf i ' 
«tjpidth»tlll«laktS iriWl « « k;vm «lil 
taoKW»sc«ipa»*4 fef.Hr 0Mf*«it Mil. 
t a t i a e t taOW*d t h a t l u t t t M M a i a a ^ a i aMEav 

maitertalrflittr.' w W H a t ttsfei * - " 
^ m * ^ * ^ ! « _ * t r c * i # aM • -awk*1 

»U4I ^*ry^«i"«lMt, akowfliSifd at^i* 
-^tyiktM^t-Wt^'Wmiw tka m* 
• I M / . - ' * • . » - . : • • , ' • ' • • . ' { • : • ; • • : 

•3uu»»coart«siora sitlly' tk»n prata* to 
»»»to<a«*a4^rkll»»*»r«ai<«rto ' 
er»»«wotd6T*pi)f*tUtk«wl^ 
r4**rM st, w#*«« qttha olliik to' 

;b*«a' -mm :u$o$,i,kit 'mm^iiMmify 
aadb«hMk^»oiaMttei«lthiifttt(fti4^ 
i»f tlw •o«r#a if iih ll^atWi|rtp«^«ll*««• 
Utttr«com«irowl h(» taatNrM DiSaflaiifrr 
'a s i^^'r i^ l - l ioWr^i tW^ 
Opfnihti aMal'^s, i<&:fri'i&mlMiq**i& 
p*tum»ot«>rs u m « httkl'wrkiiJi with 
niucliapp»tlWRaio.Ok. Pwa»p« tkiii« t«iW 
it. cowld«r.ti6a of tk* f«t that o*h*fwln lw 
*jghtt*'a^*»rirt)W';»a^?''.'j«:it a*, "mm-

ia;itfwayf.;i '̂|tl«irlS^si-kis' »*tM«, *w* 

: 4'A(w»y« tit cm U« wk«i ll^f *« Md, 
. And nttar thlak tot*a klM wWa thty'tf 
. , . 'V \ s* ia '* ,v -.'••\.t- ••,,'.. , : , • ,' " •• 

- . v . >> .«• : ;••' ' . - ; , - --•; \ l 

S ^ S w j P W S a j a « s | # j a « a -

Frid.y.venl.f.rtb. foth. OwlsgtotS 
*xtr«»<ioW wSithtr th«ait*ad4a«a **•*(*-
vtry fr««t--lit»it*4 partî tUify t* itemm* 

' «ng ia or nwr th. rtllsff, All Wko tool 
part fa playiaf wiov«d « v#r# t^^MMt 
thepedrq coatett iuppar W*s s#/r«4,'|*id 
theanilioiaadiaths dwo*m»tl) worifng. 
The vtm wtflssr* pfeoaf tk« imMym 

Nelhe Murray MOOD*. A^osg th* &#$$*• 
meft̂ Henrv Haaova** Aim Vfimn Ssdtry* 

t,m 5Ta««tljiy aftenaoott occ*rr«d d»e 
death of £dV*rd H»li«rd, agtd 6, jrelr*. 
rounafest «ono| Mr, ana Mn. J, H I l W 
Denthrowltedfrompfrltonitls. A ^ ^ 

Le»ten devfttfoa wilt )p keld | m the 
church here ,«yer/ fm*f *V*niot: dortej 
la* hblyMAsoa, ^ A * 

P«t,r Clancy, one of the etdett isesiper* 
ofSt. Koie'.purUh, dledrtce, 
•arrived by oneaiittr, Mr»; .. 
tod* nephew.Rer̂ M. l.<?loo«i« 
fall*. * J 
m ^edaefdavWal f̂ee 
Er NUeeoî prlwj: water „ „ _ _ _ 
Connolly were «n|i#«l la ittarrisfehjAKefs 
S. FitrSlmoiM. ( N

 H ^ . 

;-!Cfeotera»|tyanof ttnrlpMli ««̂ W»flsa# 

•S»A& 

f K y | 

.3;:' '^mm&f>^ "t-

iXfr'i 

£' 

m%m^*! 

! M I %r*Z\ 

. i,* t^M£"^?i'^'";":': 

' " • ' I . . 

i.a»t*eaaa^T^*^» 
yiml Corcoria at CWceg* li vfaitlsc 

friwd.etdrel.tlneker".1 C ^ r ' *> 
aoaei Point, - * \ 

Vt*M dance afajk*****^j#& 
largely »£te*d«d ^ T * 

JCaefsneralof Un Freak Waleh wee 
held at St Roieschoh.hMosdsy R«» D 
W„ H avaoiugh of Lyons, celebrates mam 
Pscejtaed r u «hty eight ysarc s£ aes She 
i* sprvi**B by three *MM and on« aasfb^ 
Tpbaand Frank of this place Walter et 
KoehnierandMrs • Palvtr af Sodas 

Mi William Allen bu returned to EI 
m\t*, after a v sit with his parens 

Country roads ue now trnpaeeebls *f* r 
the n cent itorrn 

fContmued on 8th pagr.] 
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